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VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The PnltW Pnw

For all Female Complaints.
Tbli preparation, m Ita nam alirnlflea, ennalita of

Vetfvlable lropurtlue that ar. tiamiV lo lo moat
Upon one trial the mertta of thla Cum

eound urtll he recotfiilacl, a I Immediate and
when Ita uee la continued, In ninety nine caei-- In a bun.
dred, will tes-

tify. On amount of Ita pmnn me rlta, It la

and pmecrlbed hy the beat pliyeiclan In

ttia oountry.
It lll rura entirely tha wont form of faWn

tit tha utenia, Leucorrhoaa, Irregular and painful
tfenatruation, all Ovarian Trouhlc., Inflammation and
Ulceration, Flooding, all Plaplacenvnt. and the

aptiial weaknnea.and la eepeclally adapted to
the Chang, of Ufa, It will dlwolra and Ml tuinnri
from tha uterualn an e.rly tfe of Tha
tendency toranneroue Iiumorethre la checked vary
epeedlly by Ita uee.

In fact It baa prored to lie tha greet-ea- t

and beat remedy that haa ever tn
It perineal", every portion of Urn ayatera, and give,

new llfeand rigor. It remove, felntneae. flatulency,
all craving foratUnulanU, and relleree weakneel

of thaatomab
. cure. Bloating, neadachea, Xereoiia 1 'r oat rati nn,

Oenerai Debility, Hleenleaaneaa. tirpn-xeio- and Indl
geetlon. That feeling of bearing down, canning pain,
weight and backache, la alwayapcrniaui iilly cured by
Ita uaa. ItwUlataUtlmea, andundcrall circumetaii
oaa, act In harmoDy with tb Uw that govern, tha
femaleiyeU-m- .

For KldneyComplaJnte of either art tlua rompnuod
la uneurpaaei d.

Lydia i. Pink-ham'- s Vegetable Compound
la prepared at t3 and SI5 Vt'eetcm hue I.ynn. Mam.
Price l 00. Bui totted for on. l by tnail In tbi
forro of pllla, aiao In the forrn of lywitn, on rce!t
of price, II.O0, per hot. for either. ) 1'IMwll.tV
freely anjwrra all letbra of Inquiry. tv n1 for (mm
pblrt. Aildreae ae enore fiia it.

No family ahould be without LTl'U V-- I'lNKHAM'
UVCH 1'IIXS. They cure ('i.n.'iil.in, I'uioii.u.
and Torpidity of the tjaer. V n nte uer n.

niCHAHDSOX , CO., .st. bmis, m.i.
Wholcialr v.nip r.,r I.YI'IA K. 1INKIIA M
Vegetable Cuiiiiunil.

.NKW ADVKHTISEMKNTS.

H KXJSICAL wokdkk:

f' J win MwUmt Imtnnwnt, imiiuf lS lr ar
". tt Ufhl m ottt pvvftjnu h fll M njr pn'tmm

t -- a U t fTwhU Jf.t'j (.ar imt llu
in:-- 4 ( 4i:-- - uflHIt W M'HAMl KTI

inuirni trii i of that .n vhri nv fta nl
w tl ll U.' lf' 'kf. r'm kl, KkH-- i, dar. t4

U, tn- . IV. . 4t1. !. t'k n t4"'.l.

liOT'l I'ATKaVr
Double Done Coiset.
i niadv ltliTo llnw" i'f IW'ti'ii.

lllLflll (Hit.- lll'OU the Olh r. I'll I HI ll
lilt-- , glliii! It tluuhle etr tifili suit

. lnrtidtv. and will rn,iivi- y not
tin-al- i!o n on the e'llc.

..i iit bv mil. o i r" iii ..f l i'
FIELD. I. KIT Kit i to.. lilm--- i. 111.

WISCONSIN knin500,000 Acres .UUllUo
ON THE MNKOKTI1E

WISCONSIN ( KNTIIAI) Ii. II.

Korful! narllculure, whkli itl acnt t: Iilr.
IHA1(I.K I.. fn.lK .

LhiiiI I'utnnilaaiuorr, Milumiki'i. Wii"

V,......- - f.... I. tarn Ti'l.rrnpliv! Knrn l

1 OUULL Jit II to 1" II III II .1 ti

I'iivIiil' ulnci-n- Aiiilrcf" un ui iiu-
?unrst Jailt'eVllli'. Wic.

A Y K A It tiiid tx.-tiH-
. u

$777 aifinH. Outfll free Ail.ri.. 1'

O. VK'KtiKV, Aiii.'Uta. MhIuh

a year to hl'i iiI". and exiici i'h outfit
frcu. Aililna K. hwiN A Co.,Aiit;uita.Mi

CTUTTKRIXi; nire.l liy nntea' Ai tillniirea.
fjfut tleeriilltni hi Mniiiiti .t L'o.li .'i'Ji New! k

AtiKNTS.

t ek It) your mm town, l"i oiildt ft'u. Nu
yKH. ir yim want b bumueea at

..wui. iM:i"oiie m riuier p a t nil uiniv. ui' '
thii llnif tliev work, writes for iiar'.iculara lo

HA1,ib.ii ii t u.. rtiriiann.

KNCYfl.Ol'KDIA.

WAN VK1) lile. SIiikIu Yulitmu vwr (iiibliH'tl

CAKLKTOS'S COXDK.NSKI)

ENOYCLOIMD A
A Wnm.ti of Kniiwi kimiK. cnllertetl ttii't'llicr In

Olio Voliirmt, coiilnliilni; over ii,' ii Hi:i'riiknckm tu
thtt mtift liiiiiirlnnt nmllera t)l Inlerimt in Hie world
Tha tnnat Intereallnir mill naeful bonk ever coin
piled, cnvurlnif tilmnat tliuuntlrit fleM nf l. 'nnilni;
A litrixu lialiilKimie nclttvt) vnliitnc. M.'i imi.'e". I'nj
flleely llllielrtlleil- .- I'rlre, tH.Wi. Jnel milillHH'il,
mid imw In Ha auveiileenlTi edllltili. Tiik nM.v
BotiK orrrahiNii. Htire auifeiia to evttry Ajjelil
whotakt'it it bold only by nibaeriptltin.

Tliiiao wiehlliR to beetiuiu Aj;elilH, Htldn'ra for
T)cnerllitlve t'lreulnra and oxlra lerma.

. W. CAHLKTON CO., l'uMIh.er, N.Y.lMty.

IRON WOKKS.

FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOP AND
STEAM FORGE.

Vulcan Iron Works
9.1 OHIO LKVKK. CAIRO. IMS.

John T. Rennie,
HAVINfl enlnbllnhed hlawnrka at the above men

pUM i bettiir VMpnrrd than ever for
manufacturing. Hteam Bntflnimand Mill Machinery,

Having a Btimm Ilamtnor and ample Tool, the
manufacture, of all kind of Machinery, ltailrnad,
Steamboat and llrlrigo Korxinea inmle a ieclnlty.

Eapeolnl atteBlluu Kvun torupalrauf bi tinea ant)
Maehluiiry,

Bra CaatlDR of all kind raiidc to tirdm
Pipe K ttlnii lo ail III broticliea.
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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Largnwt Ctroulation of anjr Daily in
Southern Illlnol.

Ouly Morning: Daily in Southern Illinois.

Ode,: llullctln HulldiiiK. WiutuiriKvtm Avenue- CAIItU. ILLINulb.
H it b ho r I p t i o it Kiit eat:

UAII.T.

Illy (dellvereil hy carrier") puf week f 'U
Hy Diall tin advaucr) one year 10 0U

Sli monlliH 5 011

Turn; motituri f 6"
On month 1 00

wriKi.v.
H. mall (in advance) ne yi.ur $ I 00

Hit mouth 1 On

TIro ruonlha
Tu filuha of Un and inert per copy) 1 V

l'oatui;e In all can.. prepaid.
A1 vprtialnu KittHBt

haii.t.
rlrt liieerliiii,. tier miuiire II V

.iiil)ilUBnlliin.rtiona. (.erf'inare 50
r ir one week, per nijuaro
K ineral milieu 1 00
OliitnarikH and reHiiliitlnii. panned hy o..letle

ten ceiite Her line.
1eallta and irmrrlaiiea fret!

WKRKI.T.

Kirat liihertiiin. per atiuarp 1 1 00
hubaoquuiii liiKertfoiia 5"

Kljthl Unci Hi aulld nimpHreil conetltute 1 aquare
'rplnyed adverliaomeni will be ctiarBd accord- -

nig, i 'thii epAii! occuplKd, at ttliovn ratea there j

tw..'ve linen of milld type to the Inch.
To reirnlar advertlnera we offer anperior Indnc.e-

ni. Iiiilli nn to rati' nfcbarffea and manner of
dta playing tholr favor.

I lila patier may be found on Blr at Ueo. r. Howell
t (,'o 'p Newapaper Advertlalnir Harean, (10 riiruc.:
a'reeti whew Hlvertlitinii rontracta may be made

r It In New York.
Communication upon anbiect of general Internet

to the public are at all time acceptable. Rejected
tn irjuacrtpt will not he returned.

Letter and comtiiiiriiratlotiii ahotild be atlureaaea
liuriieit Cairo lilinoi "

IIIVKRNKWS.

fi.ia fowler Pad urn h.

A A. Hutnilirii!a . St. I.oul
Ii.:ll. KlKker St. I.oula

ilirii'lo St, I.oul
Dacotih St. Louie
Jim. W. (.all.... Meinphl
TliuV New Oilcan
.Int. s. Il.ipkiiin Evan vllle

Gn I'owier Paducnh
llumpliriea... . Mound City
Hopkins ....Evdbaville
(.all Cincinnati
fiucker ,1'adnrah
Slu rioi k .... Cincinnati

ilnrn'Ui M..mph
liicit.ih ... ... .Piltelrirjj

IKS Kit Ali NKW.

Mi. Ni-w- Pell, a pilot, in in the city.

Time will lie rn P'vativillr pnrkctrt to- -

iivirpiw.

Tin: Aipiy iiiiiini tor Mwnpliis will In

here

li' tiifinlif r tin; (ins FowkT lfav" for I'n- -

tltKuili this cvcniii''.

Tin; Mississijipi at St. Louis is rising
rapi.lly n;rly I'Jinclii'S Hti hour.

The Ohio at this point is lulling rapidly.
Set; our weather report In another column.

The C. N. I!tvis will lc here this even

ing from Kvansville, and will leave about
7 p. in.

C.'upt. I.ewt KoiiAe has been very unfor- -

tunate of late. Iiu lost a baryeof coal on

the thiiin tlii week.

The Jus. I). I'aiker for New Orleans was

due lust niylit, but will probably not Teach

litre until unon

Fit the 2i hours ending at 10 p. m. yts-terda-

the river at thin port had fallen at
the rate of 1 j inches an hour.

Mr. .1. II. I'ender!,'rass win) has been in

the city for ft week, k ft yesterday, as mate
on the steamer Ironside for Pittsburg.

The Fanny Lewis, an Anchor Line steam-

er from St. Louis, came in at 5 p. ni.
and left I iVt ni'ht for Vicksbur'.

1 lie I aris ( . liiown, at liit accounts,
had not succeeded in extiieatinL' herself
from her tijjly position on the Louisville

dam.

tine oi tnc popular captains ana a son
of Vulcan, had a small telephonic eruption
last eveninjj, but no honest were broken
Yerbiim sat sapienti.

Maine News.
Hop Hitters, which are advertised in our

columns, are a sure cure for a'Mie, billions
ness aud kidney complaints. Those w ho
use theiu say they cannot be too highly
leeoiiimended. Those afflicted should give
them a tair trial, and will become thereby
enthusiastic in the praise of their curative
qualities.-- - I'ortlund Argus.

FACTS THAT WE KNOW.

If you are siiflering with a scVere Cough,
Cold, Asthma, ISronchitis, Consumption,
loss of voice, tickling in the throat, or any
atfection of the throat or lungs, we know
Dit. Kinh'8 Nkw DiscovKitY will give you
iminedutti) rebel. We know ot huntlred.
of cases it has completely cured, anil that
where all other medicines had failed. No
other remedy can show one-hal- f as ninny
permanent cures. Now to give you sail?
factory proof that Du. Kino's Nkw Disiov- -

kiiy will cure you ot Asthma, Hnmchitis
Hay Fever, l.otisiimiitioii. severe Conglm
mid Colds, lloarsness, or iinv Throat i
Lung disease, if you win ..nil 8t Cieo. K
w 1 1 ant h iiriig store.Cairo Ills., you can get
a ii nn oome into oi cost, or a reinilar sizi
liottle fori I .00 (O)

Mns. llAitNitoKKT, cor. I'ratt ami Ilroad
miy, inin n hnueriT lor is years
throii h Rheumatism, anil has triod every
remedy she could hear of, but received no
benetit, until recommended to try tho Kc
I ...!.. Ill Ll l.
ircuicyii. nut; nay sno cannot express
tnc satisiacnon sno iecm at naving her pain
entirely rcmovnd and her Rheumatism
cured, rum H. Seluih, Agent.

Slightly Evliilaratpd.
"Ru-fo- l do Riddlnl How well I

chirped nn elderly bachelor t'other morn
int:. "Tlint Thomas' hclectric Oil neem to
have p.v.reil mv lunibnco conmletelv.
feel as if I were young again and bolievo
I II ask tho widow to iiavo mo." ito did
so, wim accepted and is now tho happy
parent of a fine boy. roul U. Hcliuli, Ag t,

NEW8 BBEVITIXS.

Tb cultivation of riuo is attracting
attention in Louisiana.

Italian laborers for oranffo groves
have arrived at Jacksonville, Fla,

Austria has a potroleum region ono- -
eighth the si.o of that of the United
States.

The Pullman car company earns on
each car about $130 a month net, and
has 474 curs.

A very large amount of money is al-g- ed

to be duo to cast Florida claim
ants for losses of 1812.

Tho dominion of Canada, in thirteen
years, lias aocumuiaieu fc ueot oi fw,'
UW.iXM), principally lor public works.

On Pierce's hill, Dorchester, near
Roston, stands a hou.so built in 1810,
and which is still occupied by descend
ants of its builder.

A corporation is about to establish a
zoological garden above Central Park,
Chicago, with an observatory throo hun-

dred and twenty-liv- o feet high.
Tho body of an infant was found by

the janitor of a school in Rristol, R. I.,
neatly done up in a package) anil laid
on the shelf.

In Waterville, Mo., tho prohibitory
laws aro so strictly enforced that the
college professors are unable to procure
alcohol for scientific experiments.

Tho estimated rent of the new build
ing on tho corner of Hroadway and
Wall street. New York, will net to its
owners the princely sum of 180,000 a
year.

Tho total value of England's im
ports for 1880 was 100,'J!o,()i), an in
crease of about i'10,0iXi,0oO over 179.
Living animals were imported to the val
ue of JLI.'Jl.j.'.W.i. I he number ot eggs
imported was 747,112,110, north i,'-'- ,-

SMl.IJOO.

Capt. M.W. Harries and wife, of Wat- -
ertown, Conn., recently celebrated the
seventieth anniversary of their mar-
riage. The captain is 93 years old and
hi.s wife 87, and both are now in good
health.

Rradlaugh is a stalwart who believes.... . .. ...
in muscle. lien tlie autnonues oi
Scotland yard tendered him detective
orotection against assassin atiou recent-
ly, he thanked them ami said ho
thought he could take care of himself
and it would be best to protect the as-

sassins.
Tho demand for Ccorge. Eliot's books

has been so great sinco her death that
the London publishers have not been
able to meet it. One thousand readers
inquired lor "Adam rsede in one ween
at a leading circulating library. A
cheap and an expensive complete edi-

tion of her works will bo issued in the
spring.

aa e

" OH Lion." - The Man Who Led Three

Hundred Kentuckiaas At Monterey.
There were a crowd of men seated on

the steps of the custom-hous- e yesterday,
talking about the wars of the country,
and alxmt the tune they mentioned the
battles of Ruena Vista and Monterey,
an old veteran "who lit in MC," and
who had a plum-colore- d nose and a
look about him which plainly told that
he could outlie a lightning-ro- d man,
got up, and, brushing t ho dust from the
sent of his pants, said:

'Well, it kinder amuses me, then
agin it makes me feel sad, when I read
tho history of the Mexican war, anil
see tho all-lire- d lies them history fel-

lows tell. They sneak of the old armv
ollicers jest as intimate like as if they'd
slept together and scratched each
other's backs. I'll jut be esst-utiall-

gol durned if I'd have my name stuck
in an old history, 'cause my comrads
who tit with me knew w hat 1 did, but it
raises my dander when these here his-

tory chaps git to talking about what
was done when they wern't thar, nnd
you couldn't have pulled 'em thar with
a yoke of Afkan-- a steers nether. Why,
at Monterey history sports about
Monterey. 'What was Monterey?
Merely a little skirmish which didn't
amount to a bar-roo- row. 1 recollect
Monterey. I was thar, and commanded
tho Kentucky volunteers, .Sno of tho
bravest boys from the liiuegrass dis-

trict, and they used to call me Old
Lion.' Why? Not because I wa.s

braver thau any one else, but because
they loved me. Dang it, they used to
try and keep nie from the front, but I
couldn't leave 'cm when I knew they
were liable to bo cleaned out. My
place was thar, and thar I stayed. At
Monterey (Jen. Taylor onlere'd us in.
Well, sir, you jest oughtcr seed them
boys how they lit into the greasers and
took two forts and 3,000 prisoners 'fore
you could wink your eye. Rut only
did what was their duty. What's the
use of loaling around bragging about
what you did and trying to sneak your
name into history? Dang a man, I say,
who w ill do it. It's true I got shot four
times while leading the right wing over
tho parapet, but you don't see me hang-
ing around asking for a pension, fit
much."

The crowd gazed at him silently,
and, after reaeliing down for a fresh
chew of tobacco, he continued: "1
recollect at Riiena Vista I sat. on my
horse, with my left leg resting on the
pummel, as a pistol-woun- d in it had'nt
liealed, and (Jen. Taylor was standing
by my side talking as if no light, were
going on. Confound it, his coolness
under lire discounted an ieo bill. A
bullet came whistling along and struck
his horse in the shoulder, causing tho
animal lorcar and plunge forwarirwitli
a sharp Snort of pain. Zack.- -I always
called him Zack.--turne- to me-l- vll

never forgot his words ami said:
'Major, those du greasers are shoot-

ing pretty close, and we had better get
down.' At tho time 1 was busily engag-
ed surveying the light through my lield-glas- s,

and Zack., seeing that I 'didn't
move, said: 'Major, you're the most
obstinate and reckless old war-hors- e I

ever met,' but I never had limn to hear
the rest, as I ordered I ho volunteer to
waltz into the tight. When the victory
had been gained I rodu up to old Zack.,
and ho had one of those pleased smiles
on his face darned if I ever saw a man
who could throw moro soul into his
smiles and all he said was: 'Major, I
eupss you had better wear this,' niid he
held out a sword the very ono ho wore
at Monterey. Pshaw! what does them
history follows know;" and tho old
veteran limped doWn the street with a
proud air of disgust, and left tho crowd
to wonder If tlioy could lie that way
when they got old ami had tho rheu-
matism in tholr back. 2fw Orlcaiu
TilllCH.

INDIGESTION

:."w

liSPEllG BLOSSOl!

C0STlVENESS::::::::::::::v;;;:::::::::::PIMPLES AND

Getting Even with the Coachman
It is related that on of a

large party Mrs. Chaso-Spragu- e sent for
her coachman and told him that she
expected him either to open the door or
assist in the cloak room. The coach-
man impudently answered that he was
hired to drivo tlie horses and not to help
in the house. "Very well," said Mrs.
Sprague, have my carriage at tho door
at 8 o'clock." At 8 o'clock tho carriage
drove up. "Rlanket the horses ami
wait until I send further word." From
8 o'clock of a chill Winter evening il

'2 o'clock of a colder morning tha
coachman satwiih stiffening anus on
his box, and when the last guest had
pone his orders camo to drive to the
btable.

Jiliriiett's Coeoaine,

THE IlKsr IIA1U lUll'.Si'IV) IS TUB WOKI.D.

I'uriictt's Coeoaine allays irritation, re
moves all tendency to daiidiutl, invigorates
the uclion of the capillai ies in the hiirhest
legree, and tins earned a deserved reputa

tion for promoting the growth and preserv
ing the beituty ot the human Innr. Ladies
dressing their hair elaborately lor the even-
ing will find that it imparts a healthy
natural gloss to the hail, and will cause
it to retain its shape lor hours.

Rurnett's Flavoring Extracts are used
and endorsed by the best Hotels, Confec-

tioners and Grocers throughout the country.
Thev are perfectly pure.

('oilllII(lllUl).
Conundrum. Why is Dr. Thomas' Elec-

tric Oil like a glazier? Ans. Recause it
takes out bad pains. Moreover It relieves
throat and lung complaints, piles, kidney
troubles, etc., is economic, prompt, pure
and is composed of six of the best oils
known. Pai l G. Scirii, Agent.

I.viux E. 1'i.nkham's Vegetable Com-

pound still at all times, nnd under all cir-

cumstances, uct in harmony with the laws
that govern the female system. Address
.Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkhain, 'S.V.i Western ave-

nue, I,) nn. Mass , for circulars.

A Card.
To all w'ho are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay r loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a recipe that will cure you, free ot
charge. This great remedy was discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Send
h d envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Hunan, Station D, New York City.

STEAMIIOATS.

poLl'MRCS. HICKMAN, NEW MAD
KID AND TIPTONV1LLE.

KiCtllar Packet

EIlTIIOllNE
M. J. T UK N ICR, Muster.

J. K. NEWS, Clerk.

Cairo every Mondav and Friday for the
above point". Fur frcinht or paeeime apply at No.
'J whirl bout.

fJVAXSVII.LE PACKETS.

Leaving Cuirn every day, except Stiiehiy, a follow

C. N. DAVIS,
ON Tl'F.SDAY AND FRIDAY.

SfhNO.S.HOrKINS
ON WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.

ESj II. T. DEXTER.
ON THURSDAY AND MONDAY.

JAM KS HICifSH FiiMenner nnd tick.t
n;i III. I Hlli e curlier Sixlb llllil Ohio I.evee. Tick
fie e!il in nil point- - Knet by riser unit rail.

KATI1AIIION.

TO

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy times of abundant,
boantiful Hair mnst nso
LYON'S KATllAHiON. This
elegant, cheap artlclo always
makes tho llalr prow freely
nnd fast, beeps it from fulling
out, arrests and cures gray-nes- s,

remotes dandruff and
itching, makos tho Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
nny desired position. Beau-

tiful, healthy Hair is tho sure
result of using Kutbairon.

Outfit ant free lo thnac wbowlah to en
piiitii in I lie inimt plciiannt and protlluble
btialne known, Kvervtlilnif new,

titillHln.it tvii tilrcd. wo will nirulan
everything. l"n dtiynnd upward I yet
eelv madit wldiniit Hiiylnit awiiy from

hniiie ever nltthl. Nn risk whatever. Many now
work'T wniiied at 11111:0. Many aro maklnif fort-

une a the hiiHlnc.. I.ntllca imika iniieli a
tiii'ii, iiidvotinit hnya and tflrl tnnae ureal iay, No
onii wno I wllllnii to work fall to make more
money every day than ran ho made In week nt any
niher employment, Tlitme wliocnut! at. once
will (bet n abort rnnd to fortunu, Addre U.
I1ALUTT ft CO., ftirtlnm) Mulnu.

Kl'HINU IILOH80M.

:I1ILLI0USNESS;

:;TRYr

DLOTCliEs;:::

MKD1CAL.

II H E U M

leuinatLsm and Neuralgia lay the strongest on the shelf,..

ami low, rich and poor, "you know how

jach motion causing agony, your life is full

TJntil guided by (iod's mercy, yon Edectric

Jost happy then von are to find, your pain

inl half a bottle ht:l I is left to do another

you in of Thomas' Eclectric Oil

Jn curing your Rheumatic Pains, that did

jo let Inti. I of joy be sung, resund

"Jake known to nil Rh( niatic Pains, need

Sold hy all DruggMs.

(Jo SCIIU1I, DniL'-'ist- , Ills., for Frecmiins' New National

, - ii

For brightnei-- s and durability of
pounds, price lo cents.

ana
COj
U.J

aw

era

Cuue Yoltii Hacicacuk.
And all dinenma the hidncy, Fllnildi'r and

L'r.nury Oruiif b wear iliu tho

luiptoved F.xcelsioi' Kidticy-Pat- l

It in a M AltYKL HEALING nud HE1.IFF

Simple, St'iisiljlp, Direct, Pain-

less, l'owerfiil.
It ClMiKS where all due fallc. A ltKVELA-TIO-

ami KKVOl.t '1'IUN In Medicine. Abaorp-lin-

or direct .upi'llcillon, un ,o.piired o
Interunl rind.iinen. Send for our

treiitieo on Kidney trouble, Kent Iree. Sold by
drufui-i- e. or cent by mail, ul receipt price, f i

AdUre.
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Nine Kidney 1'ad DETROIT,
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Coochs, Colds, Sore Throat, Croup
--)9Try thorn. and 60 cent sizes
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iDYSPEPSIA

:'uvesliy AltSOBPTIOS (Nature's

LUNG DISEASES.

i I ITHIIOAT DISEASES., .mill I lllltlltil r.
i.nLAiiiiMi roubles

11 DUIVl.S ayateiu uirativo nKCUta
nil liealli'ir nieiilcitii H.

It UHAWS tlicillheneed parts poiBona
lint canee ilenlh.

TlIOl'SAMJS TKSTIFYTO ITS YUtTVEb.

You can be Delieved and Cured
deepulr uiilll have tried thl fenalhie,

1 Ji,,,ii,.,l 1.1,, t it t DUALLY K If.
! V. C T I A I. Itcnu-il-

Sold by iirtiiri;tt, or sent by mall on receipt ol
price, ifW.lli',

.niinTaland'nirTHEOXLY LUNG TAD CO.
Uiok -- TlireH DETROIT,
.V Year 'otif a
Sent free, Michigan.

Manager for Northwest.
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Tba Toilet
ArUclcafrom pura

Yaaolino uch aa
Pomade Vaseline,For Vaseline Cold Cream,

Treatment oi Vaseline Camphor
wOulTDS. BURNS. Vaseline Toilet Soaps,

CUTS. CHILBLAINS. ar t. aa; llaUUr oea

and Diphtheria, atrreeable form of tak
of oar goods, ing Vaseline internally.
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ANfJ OiitiANS.

Keokl. ctrii iiy I' irei cmee nun nun ai n nine
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DISEASES, RHEUMATISM.
Jejffl-- CATASRH, HEMORRHOIDS, Etc. Also fori lU.Ul.UlW3.

tKAMj fli:niii ATT.sr.rniLADF.i.piin
MLVEU nivDAl. AT Tilt PARIS EXPOSITION. COLGATE CO., 2I.Y.

llciulclssolni Piano Co.
M'lllniiikc, for the next 00 days only, a Grand Offer of

P A 7S" ) S A.1ST D 0 11 G A. 1ST S.
JiiloO Sipiure lirunil Pi.mo for only t?2ir.

STYLE Mii'tiilli ent llneewood cinie. ete;'aiitl.v llnlrlii d. H Htriiie;, Octave full potent
eaiittiiile aurailee. our new naletit hi ale. hentininl rnrn.il etui Ivn.

aerpenlll.t! niiil Inre limey uiiiiiIiIIiik rem nil rape, Iron 1'remli (.rnml Actlou, (iruiid Ham-iner-

In fact everj linpriivenietit which i hii In tend in perl'eillon of Inalriimcul liua
ueeii iiiiiiiiii .
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nil He one ol lite itiuei niepmve ai ine i inieniiiai
reconiniemli d for the llliltent lloimr. The

improvi tnenl In the liUiory ul l'liuio makliiL'. Tha
t'prlu'hla are the tlti.-e- lit America. Positively e make the Ilient I'lniine, of I lie rlchiKt loiiu and groat-e-l

ilinnlil llv. Thev me n ei.innieliiled l.v Hit' hlpheat Miiinlral autlinillli e In llie ct unlry. dver 14.I14)
III nee, and lint one liinenllnlleil purelinaer! Ml I'lunn and 1'rt'iilin aeiil mil" tlnj tent trial freight
free II uneuliHl'iiclorv. linn'l tail lo write lit. befnte hiivnitr, 1'iisltlieii e elU r I he neel, barcallia. ie

mntletl free. ilnuilHome tllnaliiitcil und lleeiilpiive ('Hlnli.t'iie .Is uir li nileu Uc .tamp,
livery I'lunn lullv Miirranteil lorfiyenra

4 VL1 liur "I'nrlor (irniid Jubilee orirnn," etyle :i.ri, le llie Itiieat and wt fleet toned Heed

llllil Alli otrnn everollercdlhi! inueicul pithllc It tnlitnliie I'lvn tietavea, Kio net Heede,
four ol Oclavea each, Hitd niiu of three t Icltiie. Thirteen Stop with lrana

(Irmn- - llinpiiiin, Viola, Miitc.l'clcato, Ihileet, Hcho, Velmlla Folic, t. eli elllin, Ylollna. Flttlfr.
Korle, Tr ini.ln, tirund (ir.om and (Jninil iiwell, Kncii Htnp ll"lpht TI Incite; I.etiitu, 4:1 In; Width,

4 In; Weight, boxed,.'iimlhe. Thecaeii laef anlld walnul, vetieerid with t holeo wood, and 1 of an
entirely new nud heaulllul tlealcn elnlmrali ly carved, w llh raleed paiii'ela, nuielc rloet, lump stand.
I'relwtirk, Kle., a leleirainly lliitehed i'oaeeeae tho l:itel and heel. Improvement, with (treat power,
depth, hrllllni.ey and at inpnlhellr titiutlly el' lime. (Icalitllut aolotlVect ai d perlevt Hop action
Kei'ttlnr ro'all price S'.W. ' 'tir wholeeale tiel rnelt price to havn It Introduced, with amid and book,
nulv p" -- ne one nriutu mdl other. l'otltvely tin tie- tnllnti in price Ntniayn:ent reqnlri d tn.tll yon
have fully tented the oritnn In your own home. We m-- ii! nil Oritmia on tldav teat trltil and pay frulKht
luilll win If llielrilinent le not a repreeenled. I v w arrant i d fur f yeara IMlier aiylea-- S atop n

only fil.": t toi, s;i! I t atop, JIITi. Over ',iku' sold, and every tiruan ha given the fallen
llllietrnti'd elreiilnr mailed Iree. l rn lui v and wnreriiiini. frith St. and loth Ave

sNb'lT MIWTI1 nt nini-lhlr- price, t'linoon io or lioco cholcu pli ce pent for tic a'amp. TlilaHIIIjIjI Jllinil t'aialouuo Ineludea most oi Uie popular uitiili'. oi the day and every variety ,
mitalcnl cotnpolliiti, bv lh" bil nttlhnr, Aili'rei.,
3IENDELSS0I1N PJAK0C0., P.(box 2058, New York City.
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Assiinuice Society of tho United States.
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31. A.. 33UR2STKTT, Agent.

Oiriicr Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.


